TriCity Family Services Young Professionals Council (YPC)

Established 2017

Purpose: The Young Professional Council (YPC) of TriCity Family Services is a caring network of emerging leaders dedicated to enhancing the mission, community awareness, and work of TriCity Family Services. We seek to develop personally and professionally, spread the joy of philanthropy and promote the importance of community mental health services.

Proposed Calendar:

**October** – YPC Networking Event - Kick Off at Penrose Brewery-Wednesday, 10/04/17
TCFS William D. Barth Award Dinner – Wednesday, 10/25/17
St. Charles Chamber Foxtoberfest – Thursday, 10/26/17

**November** – YPC Planning Meeting – Date TBD
Adopt-a-Family for Thanksgiving, drop off the week of 11/13/17 – 11/17/17

**December** – YPC Networking Event – Cocktails for a Cause - TBD
TCFS Snowflake Shuffle 5K & 10K – Saturday, 12/02/17
Adopt-a-Family for Christmas, drop off the week of 12/11/17 – 12/15/17

**January** – YPC Planning Meeting – Date TBD
Young Professionals Summit – Date TBD

**February** - TCFS Gala – Saturday, 02/24/17

**March** – YPC Planning Meeting – Date TBD
Adopt-a-Family for Easter, drop off the week of 03/19/18-03/23/18

**April** – YPC Networking Event – Spring Fling - TBD

**May** – YPC Planning Meeting – Date TBD
Mental Health Awareness Month

**June** – YPC Networking Event – Year End Bash - TBD
TCFS Great Lobster Fly-In 06/16/18

**July & August** – SUMMER OFF, let’s connect at any area events we can

**September** – YPC Networking Event – Welcome Back – Date TBD

Miranda Barfuss, Director of Development
630-232-1070 x141 work, 630-269-0963 cell, mbarfuss@tricityfamilyservices.org